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Abstract. SCIAMACHY onboard the European environ-
mental research satellite ENVISAT is an UV/visible/near-
infrared spectrometer providing 3 near infrared channels cov-
ering wavelengths from 1–1.75µm, 1.94–2.04µm and 2.26–
2.38µm with moderate spectral resolution (0.22–1.5 nm).
From their structured absorption in these spectral regions, we
can quantitatively determine the total column densities of the
greenhouse gases CO2, CH4, N2O and H2O as well as of
CO. A modified DOAS algorithm based on optimal estima-
tion (IMAP-DOAS) has been developed at the University of
Heidelberg to account for the peculiarities of these absorbers.
CO is a relatively weak absorber whose spectral signature
is overlapped by strong CH4 and H2O absorptions. Hence,
retrieval of CO from SCIAMACHY spectra (within 2.26–
2.38µm) is a challenging task. Therefore, the calibration of
the raw spectra with respect to dark current issues and non-
linearity were analysed in detail and substantially improved
to enable reasonable retrieval of CO. This paper focusses on
first results of the CO retrieval where various sources like
biomass burning events and their seasonal variability can be
clearly identified.
1 Introduction
CO is one of the most important pollutants in the troposphere
and although CO itself is not a greenhouse gas, it has an
indirect effect on climate as sink for the OH radical, thus
leading to longer lifetime of direct greenhouse gases such as
CH4 (IPCC, 2001). The main sources are presumed to be
biomass burning, oxidation of hydrocarbons and methane as
well as fossil fuel use (Holloway et al., 2000). It has already
been measured by spaceborne instruments, namely by MAPS
(Measurement of Air Pollution from Satellite) onboard space
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shuttles in 1981, 1984, and 1994 (Reichle Jr. et al., 1999) and
by the Interferometric Monitor for Greenhouse gases (IMG)
onboard ADEOS from August 1996 to June 1997 (Kobayashi
et al., 1999). MOPITT onboard EOS-TERRA since 1999
(Deeter et al., 2003) is still in orbit measuring global CO
abundances using the gas correlation technique in the ther-
mal infrared.
SCIAMACHY is the first instrument that allows retrieval
of CO by measuring absorption in the near infrared, i.e.
observing reflected and scattered sunlight instead of ther-
mal emission (Buchwitz et al., 2004). Thus, the integrated
concentration of CO along the light path (the slant column
density, SCD) can be inferred from the ratio of nadir radi-
ance and solar irradiance spectra using the DOAS method
(Platt, 1994). The near infrared spectral region has the advan-
tage that there is little scattering within the atmosphere, thus
most of the measured photons are directly reflected from the
earth’s surface (for cloud-free scenes and sufficiently high
surface albedo). Thus, CO measurements by SCIAMACHY
are, in contrast to thermal emission sounders, highly sensi-
tive to lower layers of the troposphere where the sources are
located and the bulk of the CO SCD is usually found. This is
of special importance for the detection of enhanced CO abun-
dances in the boundary layer, thus particularly of interest for
human health issues.
2 The SCIAMACHY instrument and data analysis
SCIAMACHY onboard the European Space Agencies en-
vironmental research satellite ENVISAT consists of 8 grat-
ing spectrometers measuring in the ultraviolet, visible and
near infrared wavelength region (240 nm–2380 nm) (Bovens-
mann et al., 1999). The satellite operates in a near polar,
sun-synchronous orbit at an altitude of 800 km and a local
equator crossing time at approximately 10:00 am. In each or-
bit, a swath width of 960 km across track with a maximum
© 2005 Author(s). This work is licensed under a Creative Commons License.
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Fig. 1. Example of a CO fit with relatively strong CO absorptions (V CD ≈ 8 · 1018molec/cm2). The upper
panel shows the differential slant optical density (DSOD) of all absorbers (CH4, H2O and CO) as well as that
of CO separated (dashed line). The centre panel shows the measured slant optical density with the slant optical
density of CH4 and H2O subtracted in order to depict only the absorption structures of CO. The lower panel
shows the residual of the fit (please note the different scale).
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Fig. 2. Histogram of the RMS of the fit residual for the CO retrieval in channel 8 during July 2004.
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Fig. 1. Example of a CO fit with relatively strong CO absorptions
(VCD≈8×1018 molec/cm2). The upper panel shows the differen-
tial slant optical density (DSOD) of all absorbers (CH4, H2O and
CO) as well as that of CO separated (dashed line). The centre panel
shows the measured slant optical density with the slant optical den-
sity of CH4 and H2O subtracted in order to depict only the absorp-
tion structures of CO. The lower pa el shows the esidual of the fit
(please note the different scale).
pixel resolution of 26 km×15 km is covered, thus being a
substantial improvement to the large footprint of the prede-
cessor instrument GOME onboard ERS-2. Global coverage
is achieved every six days. For the CO retrieval, the typical
ground pixel size is 30 km (along track) times 120 km (across
track).
SCIAMACHY is designed to measure sunlight that is ei-
ther transmitted, reflected or scattered by the earth’s atmo-
sphere or surface. For this purpose it has 3 viewing geome-
tries, Nadir, Limb and Occultation. This work focusses only
on Nadir spectra because they yield detailed information on
the tropospheric CO abundance. We discuss instrument cal-
ibration issues, the development of a new algorithm and re-
sults of the CO retrieval.
2.1 Retrieval algorithm
In contrast to the UV/Vis spectral region, the near infrared
exhibit peculiarities that render classical DOAS algorithms
for CO retrieval unsuitable: First, there is a strong sensi-
tivity to temperature and pressure of the strong and narrow
absorption lines that are not fully resolved by the spectral
resolution of the instrument, thus making the retrieval non-
linear. Second, the weak CO absorptions are overlapped by
strong methane and water vapour lines whose interferences
are stronger than the CO absorption itself. Buchwitz et al.
(2000) were the first to focus on the near infrared and intro-
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Fig. 2. Histogram of the RMS of the fit residual for the CO retrieval
in channel 8 during July 2004.
duced the concept of weighting function modified (WFM)-
DOAS. To account for the general nonlinearity of the prob-
lem and to avoid interferences between strong absorbers,
we developed a new iterative maximum a posteriori DOAS
(IMAP-DOAS) (Frankenberg et al., 2005) at the University
of Heidelberg. The algorithm is based on optimal estima-
tion theory introduced to the remote sensing community by
Rodgers (1976). This method directly iterates the vertical
column densities of the absorbers of interest until the ex-
pected spectral signature of the total optical density fits the
measurement. It accounts for nonlinearities due to spectrally
non-resolved strong absorptions and considers sensitivity to
pressure and temperature changes in the atmospheric profile.
This algorithm minimises systematic biases that would occur
in classical DOAS algorithms. A detailed description of the
algorithm can be found in Frankenberg et al. (2005). Other
research groups, e.g. Schrijver (2004), also developed modi-
fied algorithms for the near infrared spectral region and some
preliminary results are shown by Buchwitz et al. (2004) and
Gloudemans et al. (2004).
The CO retrieval turned out not only to be a challenging
task from a spectroscopic point of view, but also due to in-
strumental issues: An ice layer on the near infrared detectors
affects dark current and the instrumental function. These are
important issues and have to be analysed and corrected in
detail.
2.2 Spectral calibration, dark current and nonlinearity
The near infrared channels exhibit a substantially higher dark
current than the UV/Vis channels of SCIAMACHY. In addi-
tion to this complication, the leakage current (the time de-
pendent part of the dark current) and the fixed pattern noise
are not a smooth function but show strong variations over the
Atmos. Chem. Phys., 5, 1639–1644, 2005 www.atmos-chem-phys.org/acp/5/1639/
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entire detector array. Due to the variable ice deposition on
the detectors, the dark current and even the slit function show
time dependent behaviour (Kleipool, 2004). Thus, a simple
correction is not possible and the expected operational cor-
rection algorithms (Slijkhuis, 2001) have not yet solved the
problem.
Due to these crucial problems, a reasonable retrieval of
CO is not possible without application of sophisticated cal-
ibration methods. A first correction scheme has been im-
plemented in the current IMAP-DOAS algorithm using daily
readouts of the dark current to correct the raw spectra with
the respective pixel exposure times (as initially proposed
by the instrument PI, J. Burrows, see technote by Kleipool
(2003a)). Furthermore, the standard deviations of the daily
dark current readouts are used in the algorithm to generate a
daily dead/bad pixel mask and for the weighting of the avail-
able pixels in the weighted least squares fit according to their
dark current stability. Since the dark current can also vary
over the orbit (Kleipool, 2004), a first order dark current off-
set correction has been implemented as the fit factor in our
algorithm. In addition to these complications, the detector
pixels exhibit a nonlinearity (Kleipool, 2003b) that has not
yet been considered in the operational calibration tools (Sli-
jkhuis, 2001). The proposed correction by Kleipool (2003b),
which treats even and odd detector pixels separately, has
been implemented in our correction scheme. These modi-
fications substantially improved the CO retrieval in channel
8 of SCIAMACHY.
2.3 Spectral fitting
For the retrieval of CO, a fit window between 2324 and 2335
nm was chosen. Due to the decline of instrument sensitiv-
ity towards larger wavelengths, this has been found to be an
optimal fitting window with respect to signal to noise ratio.
CO is a relatively weak absorber whose absorption lines are
superposed by strong absorptions by CH4 and H2O.
The root mean square (RMS) of the (not-weighted) resid-
ual of the fit in this wavelength range is typically about 0.9%
(see Fig. 2). Considering this residual only as noise in the
spectra, an upper limit of the statistical errors (standard devi-
ation) in the CO column is about 3×1017 molec/cm2.
All outliers in the retrievals are masked by using only fits
where the root mean square of the residual is below 1.7%
and the statistical error of the CO vertical column density is
below 30%. This subset of appropriate retrievals can then be
used for the analysis of the global distribution and variations
of CO vertical column densities.
2.4 Aims
The aim of the CO retrieval is to detect global patterns and
variations in the total column abundances of CO. Although
the highest mixing ratios are expected in the boundary layer,
which is sometimes shielded from satellite observations by
clouds, a substantial amount of CO can also be present above
the clouds. Thus, all observations have been taken into ac-
count for the analysis and cloud-covered pixels have not been
masked out.
However, in order to account for clouds and other pro-
cesses that can artificially diminish the retrieved total col-
umn, global pictures of CO for a certain time period are de-
picted as described in the following. Pixels (meeting the cri-
teria described in Sect. 2.3) with higher VCD’s are displayed
above pixels with lower VCD’s. This procedure unveils the
patterns of maximum CO abundances. Since clouds usu-
ally diminish the retrieved columns, this method also hides
measurements that might be artificially reduced. Neverthe-
less, in some areas no cloud free conditions might have oc-
curred within the given time periods, biasing the observed
maximum values. Future work will take more sophisticated
cloud algorithms into account, using information on cloud
top-height and cloud cover.
3 Results
Monthly maps created as described above are a useful
method to show the general patterns of CO abundance and
their seasonal variations. Figure 3 depicts the maximum CO
VCD for a whole year divided into bimonthly periods rang-
ing from September 2003 to August 2004. Since most CO
sources are located in the northern hemisphere, a clear north-
south gradient can be identified. This finding substantiates
that even low column abundances can be measured by SCIA-
MACHY.
Further, large-scale CO enhancements with seasonal vari-
ations can also be clearly identified in Africa, South Amer-
ica and Southeast Asia. In March and April, we retrieved
vertical columns in Thailand and India with values of up
to 6.5×1018 molec/cm2. Biomass burning is presumed to
mostly contribute to these seasonal patterns of strong en-
hancements in CO. The seasonal variations of the global dis-
tribution of biomass burning events can be well observed by
MODIS (Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer)
aboard Terra. Figure 4 shows fire counts made by MODIS
from September 2003 through February 2004. The areas
with high fire frequencies correlate well with high abun-
dances of CO, substantiating the assumption that the CO en-
hancements stem from biomass burning. Also striking are the
enhanced CO concentrations in South-America in Septem-
ber/October 2003, coinciding with the typical period of fires
in this region. In this context it has to be noted that, particu-
larly in the tropics, oxidation of hydrocarbons can also be a
substantial source of CO.
However, there are also patterns of CO enhancements that
do not exhibit strong seasonality: The region around Bejing
in China shows high CO abundances over the whole time
period and can be associated with high industrial activities.
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Fig. 3. Maximum observed CO vertical column density [molec/cm2] in six two-month periods from September
2003 to August 2004. 1·1018 molec/cm2 correspond roughly to an column-averaged CO mixing ratio of 50ppbv.
Enhancements due to seasonal variations of biomass burning (e.g. in Africa), constant anthropogenic sources
(e.g. China) or sporadic fires (e.g Alaska in July/August 2004) can be observed (see text). Although the CO
columns are not averaged over the given time periods, the patterns of enhancements appear rather smooth,
proving the good fit quality and the absence of outliers. Over certain areas (gray), no suitable measurements
are available due to very low surface albedo (e.g. over the ocean) or too high solar zenith angles.
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1×1018 molec/c 2 correspond roughly to an column-averaged CO mixing ratio of 50 ppbv. Enhancements due to seasonal variations of
biomass burning (e.g. in Africa), constant anthropogenic sources (e.g. China) or sporadic fires (e.g. Alaska in July/August 2004) can be
observed (see text). Although the CO columns are not averaged over the given time periods, the patterns of enhancements appear rather
smooth, proving the good fit quality and the absence of outliers. Over certain areas (gray), no suitable measurements are available due to
very low surface albedo (e.g. over the ocean) or too high solar zenith angles.
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Fig. 4. Bimonthly fire distributions from September 2003 through February 2004. Displayed are fire counts
measured by MODIS aboard Terra. At the time of publication, no newer data than February 2004 were available.
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Fig. 4. Bimonthly fire distributions from September 2003 through February 2004. Displayed are fire counts measured by MODIS aboard
Terra. At the time of publication, no newer data than February 2004 were available.
These values also peaked at about 7×1018 molec/cm2 in
March/April 2004.
In addition to these seasonal and constant sources, there
are CO enhancements due to occasionally occurring fires,
such as in Alaska and northern Canada (July/August 2004,
forest fires) or Kazakhstan in September and October 2003.
4 Conclusions
For the retrieval of CO from SCIAMACHY near infrared
spectra, we implemented several important spectral calibra-
tion procedures and applied our newly developed IMAP-
DOAS algorithm (Frankenberg et al., 2005) to account for
the peculiarities of the near infrared and the CO retrieval in
particular. We have demonstrated that SCIAMACHY can
perform global measurements of the CO total column den-
sity with high sensitivity even to the boundary layer. Al-
though the calibration of the spectra and the slit function
posed some serious problems the solutions to which have
yet to be perfected, first results are very encouraging and
demonstrate that SCIAMACHY is able to detect CO glob-
ally with sufficient accuracy. We observed seasonal varia-
tions of biomass burning events as well as enhancements due
to anthropogenic activities such as in China. Furthermore,
we detected sporadic biomass burning events in various re-
gions on earth. Thus, our observations provide important in-
formation on tropospheric chemistry issues on a global scale.
More efforts in the calibration of the spectra and a dimin-
ishing ice deposition on the detectors will further improve fit
quality and retrieval results. Using longer time periods, will
enable us to analyse the correlation of industrial activities
and biomass burning with CO in more detail.
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